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NOTICE.WILL SPKXI) $150,000.

News of the City Briefly Told
day at a scale of 3 per day, which
went Into effect April 1. They also
feel grateful to W. L. Dyslnger, who
will, from now on, blow the whistle
at bis mill at 8 o'clock a.m.

W. J. CURTIS.
Trustee.

Med ford Awards Contract for I
Miles of Pavement.

Watch for the Merry Milkmaids.

A. K. Henderson, of Oakland, wat
In the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Clark return-
ed from Myrtle Creek today.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners are pleased for the courtesy
shown them by the contractors of
Roseburg In adopting the workMEDFORD, Ore.. April 4. The

Clark & Uenery Construction com
pany of Sacramento, has been award

Nate Rellg came In from Myrtle ed the contract for grading, curbing
and paving with asphalt nearly tenCreek today in his automobile. All work first-clas- sI'houo Main S1S1

Jack McCarty, of Yoncalla, Is in
(own today.

Surveyor Frank Cafn Is In the city
from Hlddlo 011 business,

George W. Telford, of Happy VaL-le-

wa in the city oil business today.

U. K. McLaughlin, the forest rang-
er, went to Tiller today,

Cluuilo iifiitnm. haa rturnod from
the range jieur IVoreat Gruvo.

John SpatiKh, tho Looking Glass
Iiuitnrin, wus in tho city today.

miles of Medford's Btreets. In the
business district, Class A pavement,MIks Inez Carter, of Cauyonvllle,
consisting or concrete base. 1 Commercial Abstract Co.Inch binder and asphalt sur

was in the city yesterday.

For a good shave, hair cut or
bath, call at the Maddix barber shop.

face will bo laid. In residence sec
tions a cheaper hard surface will be
laid.Thus. A. McNuhh and wife, of Myr-- ,

cl(U1(e bbhvoo. of Kennett,
Creek, were In the city yesterday. fornlit( arrived" today to visit his par- - Filing Papers PreparedAbstracts of TitleWilliam Jackson, of Looking Glass

attended to business matters lu theents.
The city engineer estimates that

there are 203,000 square yards of
pavement to be laid and 50,000 cubic

Insurance, Etc.

Bonds of all Kinds Furnished

yards of excavation. The Clark &

Henory company bid on Class A pavo-meu- t,

$1.76 a square yard; on exca-
vation. 65 cents cubic yard; on curb-
ing, 40 cents. The total contract will
fleuro between $425,000 and

ROSEBURG, OREGON1128 North Jackson st.

Sarah I.arklnn and her brother,
Harry Larklns, Hpeut Sunday in town,
rfctiirulng home llilu inoriiing.

J. N. Vancn and wife oxpwt to go
to I'liynllup. WHiihliigton, on Wednes-Jjiy- ,

for a six wuekH' vlnit with friends
and relalWes In that city.

V. V. Ilarphan, K. H. !)nnl(ln, C.
"V. Odin and C. .. .Ingram, deputy for--

rangers, went, to Caps llllheo y

to do some tree planting.

Douclaa County Creamery nutter
the beta on tho market a home
product, 85 cents a roll. Patronize
fcorne industry and got tho bent. tf

iiton:ssioxAL cards.

J. H. Daniels, was In Koseburg
from his homo west of the city today
lor a few hours.

Mm. N. K, Richardson arrived from
Dillard today to visit with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. C Mulvey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Westerfleld, of
Hutherlin, were in the city yesterday,
returning' home today.

Tho Ladles' Aid of the Christian
church, have on sale at Rhoades &

Co. 'a second-han- d store some home-
made rugs. Call and Inspect them, tf

city today.

Bert Hrown, or Wilbur, was attend-
ing to business matters in the city
today.

Now paper, new patterns, new
styles, paints, varnishes, etc., at Flsh-er'- a

Paint Store.

Henry Schrenck was a Roseburg
visitor today from his farm at Look-
ing (JIuss.

C. O. White, the Myrtlo Creek bus-
iness in an, was attending to business
matters In the city today.

Private lessons given In vocal mu

Optometrist.

It FIRE INSURANCE!118 W. rass St.
nOSEBURO, ORGEON.

George A. Ilonebrake and Krt Circulating Library at Roseburg
tAitr.h. deputy forrst run gem, left 'Rook Store, 1,000 volumna new fic- - ATTORNEVS.

sic. Voices tested free. Miss Nelletnwn today to do some trail work In

lilshop. Studio, Koseburg Rational
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Security
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imrik building. djl
their district.

V. u Regard, formerly deputy
mherlfr of this county, is In tho city
from Glendule visiting among his
many friends and attending to busi-
ness matters.

tion, paper covers, only 10c each.
After reading one exchange It for an-

other for only 5c. ' tf

Mrs. M. Josephson started yester-
day for New York city, where she will
visit for eoViio time with her son, Wal-

ter, who la a student at Columbia
University.

Road Supervisor W. H. Brown, who

CRAWFORD WATSON
A. M. Crawford J. O. Watson

Attnrneys-At-Ij-

Rooms 1 and 2, Douglas Co.
Bank Bldg

wus lit tho city today, says he will
commence graveling the road leading

Roseburg, Oregon.out or Kinneyvllle next week. THE DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., Agents $
W. J. MOON, Mr., luBurancs Uopt.Krntik Carman and wife came down A. H. Buckingham and daughter, of

Monroe, Ore., are In the city on their
way to San Francisco, tho guest of

from Portland Saturday evening audi f Voii are looking for good aer--w-

bo here about a week It Is n the barber line, call at the
lerstood that Mr. Carman has sold taddlx barber shop, Cass street,

ills property in Roseburg. (Roseburg, National bank bldg. Three
COSHOW it RICK

AttoraeygAt-Law- .

Taylor & Wilson Building.K. J. Harris, of Drain, and William xon. tf
w Roseburg, Oregon. "Srlone, who lives In Dodd's canyon

iiar Oakland, were In town today.
Mr. Stone Ik a veteran Odd Fellow,
rtnvlng joined the order In Kansas In
385S.

the former s brother, V. R. Bucking-
ham.

13. W. Page, president of tho Page
Investment Company, went to Drain
today. Mr. Pago saya his mill there
Is busy sawing ties for the Drain and
Coos Bay railroad line.

Ytur price of living will be reduced
if you buy your groceries at the
North Side Grocery. It Is easy to live
well and grow fat If you trade with
us. Phono 2633. Free delivery to
all parts of the city. '

tf

J. Jj. Wkegarner nrid Miss Helen
Hell, of Drain, were tnnrrled in Judge
Womu-oft'- office this morning. Judge
G W. Wonnrolt officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Wlsngarner will reside on their
farm at Hoswcll Springs.

It. W. MARSTERS
Attorney-At-La- t

-

tf Notary Public. Rooms 8 and
7, Marsters Building. a

Roseburg, Orogon.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY COMPANY
NORTH ROSEBURG

Complete line of staple and fancy groceries, canned

goods, etc. All clean, fresh goods.

Call us up for your grocery needs

Free delivery to all parts of the city. Telephone 2633

Miss Emma D. Fisher returned lost
evening from Dunsmuir, Cal., wbero,

he has been for several mouths. She; Chna. Thorn, of Mnrshfleld, Is In
vhr ncconipanied homo by her Hlster-ln-la-

Mrs. Jesse Fisher, and sister,
the city shaking hands with his many
ac(iuafntauc!S. Since leaving this

Miss Mao Fisher. city Home years ago ho has been In
the RtfMimlinnl bustinesH at. Cnns tlnv. CAM, TOR WARRANTS. JOHN T. LONG

Attorney-AC-Lft-

if Rooms 7 and 8, Douglas Co.
liank Building.

Roseburg, Oregon.

Vour price of living will bo reduced n0 j8 his way to Portland.
tr you buy your groceries at the
"North Side Grocery. It Is easy to) William Dell, tho local weather ob-ll-

well and grow fat If you trade server, asks the News to state that
with.us. Phono 2(13-1- Free delivery any farmer or fruit grower who
to nil parts of tho city. wishes to know tho latest weather

forecast is always welcome to call
Oorge Marsh, (lie prune prince-- , of up the weather bureau by telephone.

All City cf HiiscliuiK V'iirnnts en-
dorsed prior lo IJsremlier 7, 1909. In-

clusive, and drawn on tho general
fund, nro thin dny called tor payment.

April 4. 1910.
ELUKRT R. HERMANN,

City Treasurer.
Looking OIhhh, was in town today ac-- Many farmers are availing themselves LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOHPANYADVKIITISKK I.K' Kit LIST. J. A. BUCHANAN

Attornej-At-Ln-

ft Notary Public. Abraham Bldg.
: Roseburg, Oregon. a

or tills privilege and .Mr. Hell was
kept busy answering tho telephone
last night until as late as It o'clock.
Tho general forecast, of course, can
he obtained by telephoning to central
In the telephone office, but pending
the possibility of frost, those who are
provided wllb smudge oil facilities
will do well to pet the latest Infor- -

rompanied by his son, Arlhur. who,
nfter spending (he Master vacation at.

home, is returning to Willamette

Why don't yon Invest your money
In first inorf urines that will give yen
11 per cent intevesl? A part of this
ymv cent ia given by tho owner as
tie needs the money. This offer good
tint,! April C. For information call

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish Lumt er

The followlnc loiters remain nt the
Iiosloflho uncalled for, advertised
April I, 1910:

llonth, .Mrs. Alice R.
I)yserv Aaron.
Nelrllal!, 1). M.

McNIcholcs, R. T.
'Olson, P.
Sullivan, John It.
Wilson, Mrs. Doris.

C. W. Pltl8, Postmaster.

Doors and Windows of all Kinds.
J. C. FUI.LI5KTOX

Attoiucy-At-I.a-

liiatlou of Air. Heil direct.

Hymen Wollenberg has filed his
1f)lh s.'iai-anmi- report as iidminfs- -
Irator "do bonis non" of the estate

on S. M. Saffron. dawn 5

is Will prnctlce In all Stato and itreoera Courts, otllce In itMOOD, TllOlt. Vardeon Loner Oak Street.
'Phone 1411 ROSEBURG. OREGONBuilding. Roseburg, Oregon.

flood Blab word for sole
at $2 the tier hy the Pane Investment
Co., (ho square finalinp; lumber firm

North Roscburu. Phono 2121. d tf
I'HYSICIANR.

DR. t'.EO. E. JIOUCK.S. C. WHITE MXJIIORXS.

of S. Marks, and S, Marks & Com-

pany, and his 20th annual report In
tho purtniTshlii estate of S. Marks
and H. Wollenberg. The former re-

port shows received during the past
sir months a total amount or" $2,-- 1

dlsnersed, a total amount uf
M,7firi.!M; balance on hand. $4 8.2ft.
Tho 20th annua) report shows re-
ceived a iotul amount or $1,814.18;
total amount paid out, $:j79.fiS; bal-
ance on hand. $1.4:t4.fi5. The bal-
ance on hand in each case, the admin-bi- t

rator alleges, is "not sufficient to
compensate tho administrator In fees
due for his services as such

Mrs. A. Fields, who w:' Keriously.
limned a few days njin by the evolo-Bio- n

of a gasolene Iron. Is re)orteil in
n rr It leal coin! it ion lotlnv. Her

are qtiHn seven mid It will be
wmio time before- llie lady fully re-
covers. Dr. Hoover Is attending the
jiutlent.

O. W. Sloper. the rtenner and
has just received his line of

spring sain plea from Kd. V. Prlco.
CbicuMO lailors. and Invites the pub- -'

li to inspect them.- The lino Is ouo
of the ever received by
him and includes all tho lateU

--wonves innde Into the most fashion-
able lit lire for men. If

ft Pnyslrian and Suraeon. Ynn Tinn' HavA to Cn in Qoa tn Soo t
IOfflce, Review Bldg., Phono 31

Rosebure, Oreeon.

Esks for saio. The best on tbe
market. From tho finest layers

Settln of 15 ecus, $2. Inquireof P. II. Mathews. 627 East Douglasstreot. Phono 334. sw-- lf

A
If you want tho news while It is

fresh subscribe for the Ximvh
Wylj!.i)sSKEI.V, S ETHER STEWART

Physicians nnd Surgeons is
Offlctj Lower floor Douglas Co.
Dauk bide., cornor Main anil,

N Oak streots. Phone 771.
Roseburg, Oregon.

1

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation' and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

Tbave five or six houses will sell cheap, as I want to nse the
money in other bussiness. See my burglar proof window lock, its
O.K. See Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, move 2
or repair your houses. Business buildings a specialty. Over forty
years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 1

TOILET SOAPS
ELMER V. HOOVER,

Physician and Surgeon

Offlce, Main St., Ono Door South 3
ot City Hull. Phone 341.

8 Roseburg. Orogon.

.
DR.- LVCETTA S:lTU '

lMiysician
Women's and Children's CHURCH BROTHERS' I0 Diseases. j.

Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.
m. Phonos Office, 1711, Res.
1721. Marstern Dloclt. neit to

4 Douglas County Bank Bldg.

BREAD
.IT'S

w it seDurg, Oregon. e

S DR. J. 1 1. CALLOWAY
(steoinlhis l'liysirlnn

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Graduate of the American
School or Osteopathy Kirksville,

it Mo. Under-lound- of science
Dr. A. T. Still. a

Office Abraham Rldg.
Phono 1691 Roseburg, Ore

cannot be too cnroful in the clioice of a soap for washingYOU skin. Somo people seom to thi"k that "any old soap" is
pood enough so long as it will lather. This is a great niis-tak- o.

Tlie use of impure, poorlj' made soup is one of the chief
causes of rough, chapped skin, especially aiuoug children. Many
of the soaps offered and sold for toilet use are made from rancid
fats and are scouted with rank smelling chemicals and oils to cover-thei-

true character.

value of a pure toilet oap in keeping the skin in a clear,T1IK condition cannot be over estimated. A gootl soap
should bo madj from pure wholesome fats properly saponi-

fied and perfumed only with antiseptic healing oils, and balsams.
A wash with such a soap gives a delightful sense of iuvigoratiou
and leaves the skin soft and firm, very different from the burning,
smarting sensation caused by impure, poorly made soaps.

toilet soaps tiro selected with groat care. They are made
OUR pure, wholesome fats and are delicately perfumed.

They contain no excess of free alkali, so injurious to the
skin, particularly the skin of children. We have given the subject
of Toilet and Medicinal Soap a great deal of study and feel con-
fident to advise you regarding tho choice of soaps, particularly
tho?e best suited for persons with tender skin aud For children.

Our best soaps for general use cost 10c per cake or 25c per box of
3 cakes. We have more expensive soaps and also cheaper kinds at 5c
per cake, 25c per box of 6 cakes of ABSOLUTELY PURE SOAP.

ROSEBURG PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS PHONE 1621

IKX 1'IST
8 s r I R

I If iyj PPM H

i
F. W. I1AYXES

Dentist
Roseburg National Rank Rldg. 0

ii;
147 uours iv to JL'. z to 4.
' - Phone 1283.
if Roseburg ... Oregon. '

.
" W'.iVHlt BREAD

IT'S NEVER SOUR
c g. J. DACHi n, n. si. d,

Dentist
Abraham Roseburg,

Building. Oregon. PHONE 351 ::9


